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Mpies, April j . 

TH E firstinst-ffitthc1 NewcastleFrrgar,'ana 
Raines Gaily- saild* from hence for Pug-
lit, with rf Merchantmen under their 

' -Convoy. Three Dutch Capers have 
Drought in hither two French Ships, on 

"Board of which are 1 < great Brass Cannon .having all 
the King of spin's Asms nponthcm.and i to Horse, 
and someHduihOld Goods, thc Privateers met with 
These Prizes, as they were at Anchor isi company of 
i 8 tor 2d Sail more twho in had weather had been 
separated fronl the rest of the Fleet which parted 
with the Mareschal ie Ik Fiuillade from Sicily ) off of 
SardmiaL "They made fro resistance , but1 gave the ' 
ethers' time to escape, by cutting their Cables, and 
standing off tV Sea, not having ans Man of War 
with them. 

Fenice, April IK tt; is-Wad spectacle so feefb many 
"(reffons.-Who' have fbrMefi their Natiyc Cdurrtrey, i 
come h-thdr from Missini, for theltet Its their present, 
-Hstreft, which ii great,rtiiving been forced fro part ft 
sndtlenfy', ind to leave greatest part -of theft J2stat6s 
"behind" them. Some 6f the' principal 6( them tav£ 
prayctf the Senate wbuhl make an Order of Decla-
iratton, to assure theni, that sjhty are here In securi
ty ; to which Atifwer was^iverf, that this City was 
ope»to'rerc'-iVe alt Stfcatfgers, and thai they1 fliould 
be in security whife they were there. .* 

Genoua, April 101 Hai arty Ships are artived here 
this tfveek, except two GeMaests ftlomSpain, and a 
trench Ship from Bottrieiux, without bringing any 
News. We have not a"s yet any certain account of 
the French Gallies that came fjoth Sicily. 

Marseilles-, April TO. There iVnot asyet ally Ne "K 
that we h-air of, of the Gallies that came1 with the 
Kferefchal de la-Feuiltide from Messina, which puts us 
in great pa"in for theni, there being IÆ or riorio men 
on fioard them , and rr'aftfpersons' of quality, a"s 
well Frtntb as MeBnests. * . 

HimbUrga, April z i. "thi LunesibUrgfttdo^ Save 
jk>ssesscd rtiefthselves of gtctzovr', a place belonging1 to 
thi Duke' of Mecklenburg, Which the Commandos 
surrendred to them without any resistance1. TI16 
fcisliopbf Munjhr, ai vvfe af-Mnformeb", hair erlj'agcd 
«o flieKirigof Denmirk. to surrilih him with ^8oej 
Footj t fdo-tforfe, and ffooDragobfis, to be employ
ed folii!" Army in- St-honen thisCarripagne"' and f\lh 
fiiei", vvHl affifi'the Elector of Brondenbtcfg with jeocV 
laieh-in Ponkren. she Lettert we receive1 fl-cmf Den* 
W^Kiffjrnl us of tfie" grtit d'i'ige'nceS" that w-rc 
afecfcher-'fo1 Bring'tfte Afmy intothe-PieW that the" 
Arfillery&elorfging td it, -Was" a,lrea*fy put em &6ir& 
the' Vessels' designed to cars*/ i t ovdr id Sefai-
dtmh * ' \ » A ^ c 

Copenhagen, April i j . On Wednesday lafFtflfi 
King, accompanied1 with his Brother Prince George, 
went by thc way of X&tscbitd to Anderfebau, and ha« 

ta C&tft0Oaj> April 2 $. 1 6 7 g. 
Wng'tai-cn a review of all the Troops quartered fa 
Zealand, returned hither again yesterday in theaftef-
hood. Our Fleet is quite r jady, and will, it's expect-1 

ed, fail with thc first fair wind, tojoin those Ships 
which are already at Sea. By a Vessel arrived hbrc, 
we have an account that the Sieur Guldenlieu, arM 
Major General Duncan,v.ho sailed from hence on1 Sa
turday last.arri ved irt Norway the Monday following. 
We expect them very laddenly back again,.wich Inch 
Troops as eari do.iibly be spared in tforway, td rein-
forcethe Kings Army on thist'de. The King of .J*»c"-
den havinghad an interview with the Queen Mother, 
is returned to his quarter near ckristianjhit, which 
place they pressso clolely, that the iJ'aeifey.atcording 
to the Advices we re. eive from those Pat ts , are iri 
expectation that it will suddenly fall of its self Trito 
their hands; yet atthe fame time are preparing for 
the attacking it, and among other their preparation's 
in order thereunto, they have majle certain Prames 
or Floats, to bear several pieces of heavy Cannon 

•for the battering the Tbvvn onthe side ofthe watefa 
by an Englist Vessel come from Stockholm^ vve" have 
advit*, that thc Suedes are working on their Fleet 
with all thc diligence possible. 

Fruncfort, April -»1. The Irripcrlal Troops", for 
want of Forage, cannot possibly come into the Field 
sp eaYiy a$ was at first intended. The general Ren
dezvous ik -now appointed for the 8th of May at 
WHlingia, and it's believed about thfc middle of the 
month thfe wH61e Army will be together, "she French 
in Alsace begin likewise to niove, and say, they jcvill 
have ah Army in those Parts this eatripagfie, capable 
to1 frustrate the designs of the Jmperiittfts,vihich time 
must shew. Certain iris, theDuke ot Lornin, who 
has a full rJowcrtoactdshe.flialF think fit, will enter 
upon1 some Action of s-ridriienr. ome areof opfnioh 
thafcairthe discourse of thcbesicg'iiiitofFr^Hr^, is 
only to amuse the tjrierhf, who have1 pur a vert 
strong' Garison into; the1 jMace" 

Strasburgh) Aptft 1 §. The march of the Imperial 
Troops, and especially of the Cavalry, which advan* 
ces towards \ViUingen, do.s very much -alarm the 
French, Wh6 arc' thei'eupon wich all possible diligence 
drawing the Troops which iti ia Alfai togVtner, iri 
the Neighborhood of Brisk. They have given tover 
working oh theForaficatioriS'cif Scttestadtfi A have* 
marked onfaCaTrip dnthetrtheVsideof' Benfelt, and 
are foffifying it The fjount de Bissy is likewise to 
post hiriiserf with arB6r*y-oj' Men on thc River Niedt, 
to cover l-dfriin, andt^pe'iSoulirVey'of* Mefftn. 

Ditto* April i r . -The1 sirjpe'ri'rlTroopsdrtwTrd*-
fl'ffief* about Witthim, "where is afpointecl theit 
genera? Rendezvous-fbr the- 8th of Maj, a*whieft 
thne-the Siciir Stbnltz, a&cfthe SieTir> Btsworft, lat* 
•Gdvej-sid?^ she1 ToWk and Castfc" -of1 FrHrifg\ wjH 
De ĵfericitcc? tiCf}*sYb<teot -tfie W y ^ s l i a n f tritBfc 
fertJ*rreeT»Arfe tittic" fhit^^etJvpoTt theni, ferjaieit 
having surrendred the said City and Castle,when thef 
were in a conditjoH to have defended thc same j which 

file:///ViUingen


they fought te have done, especially considering that 
thc Duke of Lornin was coming to thc relief of 
thtm. The Marquis de Boujstirs, thc present Gover
nor of Friburgt omits no pains or diligence, to finilh 
the Fortifications that arc making there, which 
will put that place into a condi.ion to make a 
very-good defence." The French give out that this 
Siege, if the Imperiilists undertake it, as In all ap-
pearauce they will.will employ them for the greatest 
part of this Summer j j hey have done their parts to
wards it, for they have crowded the place with men, 
Thc Sieur de Monclir is forming a Camp at Kjsten-
boltzyand we are told that the Mareschal -ie^requi 
is sudden!) expected ip these Parts. Tl)c Margrave 
Hermanns Biden is Come to offenburg, where) the Ga
rison hath been reinforced with two Regiments. 

Cologne, April z6 Thc 13 instant the Bilhop of 
Gurcke returned to Nimeguen, to assist his Colleagues 

J n the Transactions there, which have not been of 
late osany great moment/ave what passed some days 
since inthe Declaration made by the French Ambas
sadors of the Conditions on which th§ King their 
Master is willing to make the Peace. 

Amsterdam, April x6. Thc account we had by the 
way of Frince,that the Count d'Estree was arrived 

•npon the Coast of Portugil,and intended to continue 
Cruising there, tin" he received farther Orders, is 
contradicted by the Letters we receive directly from 
•Lisbon. The States having referred it to the Admi
ralties to consider concerning a Prohibition of Trade 
with FiMWff, that of this place is preparing to make 
its report , in the mean time people win still con
tinue to talk of Peace. To morrow the States of 
this Province will be reassembled at thei"""i*,gW}but 
as for thc Prince of Ormges coming thithcr,no more 
is said of it. 

Hague, ApriHo. On Wednesday the States of 
Holland were assembled,and ordered an Express to be 
Sent to Breda to his Highness, to pray him to come 
hither t a assist them with his Advice in the resoluti
ons to be taken upon thc present Affairs; and accor
dingly this afternoon his Highness arrived herc,and is 
goj,e to lie this night at his house at Strgvliet. We 
arc expecting here in a day or two an extraordinary 
Deputation from thc respective Towns of all thc 
United Provinces, by the special appointment of the 
•States General. Thc *7th instant her Highness thc 
Princess of Ormge made her Entry with great Cere
mony into Bredi, where her Highness will remain till 
the Princes return, which may be about the beginr 
ning of thc next week. Thc Deputies of the re
spective-Admiralties are now in Town, to give their 
advice concerning the Equipage intended for thc 
North Sea. . ' 

Brussels, April to. This morning early his Highness 
the Prince of Ormge intended, upon the Letters he 
had received from thc States, to part from Breda for 
thc Higue. On Monday Count Wildeck. was to wait 
on his Highness at Breda, to receive his directions 
concerning thc ordering of several matters in his ab
sence. Thc States of Brabant have at length been 
persuaded to consent to the Sum of 600000 Florins 
iemandedof them by the Duke de Filla Hermosa, to 
$e employed towards the defraying the expences of 
/his Campagne. We are at present in some measure 
£eed os thc apprehensions we were in upon themo-
jtioasof thc French Troops lor according to the Ad
vices we-haveat present, they willjiot attempt any 
-thing till the King comes into these Parts,which will 

be about the middle of the next month. The Boreg 
which were summoned to St Gbistain arc count?r-
manded.and the Troops which were drawn together 
in the Neighborhood of Mons, ate separated again, 
apd Returned to their-quarters. Thc Detachment de
signed for Germany,-which had Orders to make a halt 
near Cbirleville, is now commanded to continue its 
march with all d ligence. The Letters "we receive 
from Germmy, tell us, That th • Imperial Troops will 
have the 4tb of the next month their general Ren
dezvous near Offenburg ,^a.nd that by that time all 
things-will'he in a readinsss-fbr the Siege of Friburg, 
which, it's said by all,wil|*be he first ActLn they 
will go upon. They write; from fienna, as if there 
were more hopes "than fbrmetly of bringing th Ele
ctor of Baviria inq-o- th > Emperors int-ersst j they 
speak like-evil", of a marriage proposed between that 
Electors Son, and the Emperors Sifter's but these 
things have been sooften sa"<swit)ioul; grounds that 
we must expect jo-hear i'arfther,, befoierwe give any 
credit to them. DonPedrtsste ssonduilh <is, rj^ijy ex-
p-ctedhere from Nimegu,en,vihere the tyirqjuis.it 
Fuentes will take Ms place, and accordingly he is 
preparing sor it. 

Antwerp, April ip. On Tuesday last the Mareschal 
d' Humieres came to Ghent, and thc next day took a 
general review of thc Troops that are HI Garison 
there. The same day arrived there Madam Mont
brun from Paris, and brought advice that tlie King 
will b? at Ghent the n t h or 12th of thc next 
month. 

Parii, April30. The Letters we receive from 
B]ome, confirm tbe News we had of thc taking of 
fix Troops of Horse dilnouated, who came frora, 
Sicily, by three Privateers belonging to Zealand. 
We have seen it in the News-book of th s week,that 
tlie Messineles, who are come into France on the ftings 
Fleet, have had the consolation in their misfortune, 
to understand.that his Majesty will still continue them 
his protection; and that he hath declared, rhat he 
will not conclude Peace without obtaining for 
them from thc King of Spain, thejr restabUlhmcnt ia 
their Estates, and a liberty to dispose th.reof as they 
lhall think fit. Oil Wednelday last thc Cardinal de 
Iletz arrived here, and the next day went to wait up
on the King, who received him with great kindness, 
and demonstration of esteem. The Troops of the 
Kings Houlhold begin to march towards Flinders,and 
it is laid for certain that the King will begin his 
journey thc 8th of the next month, and that he will 
be at Ghent the 10 or n following. The Advices 
we receive from Germmy, fay, that thc Duke of Lor
rain had sent Orders to all the Imperial Troops to 
quit their quarters,and to march to the Rendezvous, 
where it's believed thc Army will be together about 
the middle of the next month. It is not doubted but 
they will hesiegc Friburg. 

Falmoutb, April to. The 16 instant came into thi3 
Portthe Elizabeth of Lcverpoele, in five weeks from 
Firgima, bound for London; thc.Mastcr tells us, tbat 
al] things were very quiet and peaceful in that Colo-t. 
«y, but that the neighbouring Indians were at War 
among themselves. The fame day came in here thc 
Anne Ketch. A small Vessel belonging to St.lves,\a^ 
den with Coals, which was at i\ccbelle to dispose of 
them there, is comebacks the Master saycs,hc was 
not jjernutted to unlade his Coals, there beings. Pro> 
hibition of all Englist Commodities for Tea 
years. 
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